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**Nelson Thornes**

Nelson Thornes and Oxford share a rich publishing heritage and a reputation of providing teachers and students with high quality curriculum-based resources.

You will start to hear from us about Nelson Thornes products you use – online, at exhibitions, and in our general communications with you.

You can be assured that together we’ll be able to bring you even more choice, support, and advice.

Please continue to direct queries and make any orders in the normal way.

---

**Kerboodle**

Kerboodle was developed by Nelson Thornes. Turn to pages 6-7 to find out more about new Kerboodle for the 4th edition of geog.123.

---

**Key to symbols**

NEW New titles  
IGCSE Cambridge IGCSE  
IB IB Diploma Programme

(10% discount available when you order online)
Contact your local Consultant for your 20% discount on any order received by 31st March 2014. There is a minimum order of £350. You must give this voucher to your Consultant and quote the code on the back of this catalogue. Please note, this voucher can be used only once. UK schools only. Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer. Find your local Oxford Educational Consultant online at www.oxfordsecondary.co.uk/repfinder.
The number 1 KS3 course has evolved, for today’s teachers and students

Fully revised for the new KS3 Programme of Study, the fourth edition of *geog.123* takes the same thorough and motivating approach that has already made the series so popular. And now, there’s also stunning online material to really bring geography to life - and save you time!

- Both print and online versions of the Student Books are available, full of lively content to help **spark a passion for geography**
- **Next generation Kerboodle*** helps you to prepare stimulating lessons with minimal fuss
- Provides everything you need to deliver the new curriculum, including **a wealth of assessment material**
- Teacher’s Handbooks and Workbooks offer a **complete package of support**, great for non-specialists

**Evaluation**

Free for 30 days

- *geog.1 Evaluation Pack* 978 019 839296 5 £16.50
- *geog.2 Evaluation Pack* 978 019 839297 2 £16.50
- *geog.3 Evaluation Pack* 978 019 839298 9 £16.50

Each pack contains the relevant Student Book, sample material from the Teacher’s Handbook and Workbook, and access to a preview of the online resources. Packs are free for 90 days.

**Looking for... ?**

- Online resources . . . . see pages 5-6
- Map support . . . . . . . . see page 8
- The third edition . . . . see page 10

---

*Kerboodle was developed by Nelson Thornes, now part of Oxford University Press*
# Course structure

**Student Book**
- geog.1 contents
  - 1. It's your planet!
  - 2. Maps and mapping
  - 3. What about the UK?
  - 4. Glaciers
  - 5. Rivers
  - 6. Africa
  - 7. In the Horn of Africa

**Workbook**
- geog.1 Workbook

**Teacher’s Handbook**
- geog.1 Teacher’s Handbook
- geog.1 Lessons, Resources and Assessment
- geog.1 Online Student Book

**geog.2 contents**
- 1. Population
- 2. Urbanisation
- 3. Coasts
- 4. Weather and climate
- 5. Crime and GIS
- 6. Asia
- 7. China

**Workbook**
- geog.2 Workbook

**Teacher’s Handbook**
- geog.2 Teacher’s Handbook
- geog.2 Lessons, Resources and Assessment
- geog.2 Online Student Book

**geog.3 contents**
- 1. International development
- 2. The use of natural resources
- 3. Economic activity
- 4. Rocks, soils, and weathering
- 5. Earthquakes and volcanoes
- 6. Russia
- 7. The Middle East

**Workbook**
- geog.3 Workbook

**Teacher’s Handbook**
- geog.3 Teacher’s Handbook
- geog.3 Lessons, Resources and Assessment
- geog.3 Online Student Book

---

Please note that contents lists were correct when this catalogue was printed, but may change as we work to provide the best possible coverage of the new KS3 Programme of Study.

---

**geog.atlas** is perfect for learning about maps. Read more on pages 8-9.
New

Full coverage of all the topics listed in the new KS3 Programme of Study, such as glaciation and India

Accessible language and a student-friendly approach help all your students to tackle each topic

Revised and updated throughout

Did you know?... What if? circles catch students’ interest and make great discussion points

High quality photos, maps and diagrams on every page
Kerboodle

Now you can access **geog.123** online too, using next generation Kerboodle*. You’ll have plans and presentations for each lesson at your disposal, including lots of lively material to support your teaching, such as videos, animations, interactive activities, and worksheets. Plus, there’s comprehensive support for assessment. It’s intuitive to use, customizable, and both teachers and students can access it online at any time and anywhere.

### Lessons

- **Ready-to-play lesson presentations** complement every double-spread in the Student Book
- **Front-of-class resources** are built into each lesson presentation so they’re just a click away
- Every lesson is accompanied by teacher notes to fully support your delivery of active, creative lessons

### Resources

- **Digital materials**, including videos, animations, interactive activities and worksheets, that you can rely on to be there when you need them
- **Resources** are designed specifically for the new KS3 Programme of Study and fully integrated into the **geog.123** course
- **Varied support** to suit different learning styles and abilities

*Kerboodle was developed by Nelson Thornes, now part of Oxford University Press*
**Assessment**

A range of formative and summative tests which includes screen- and paper-based assessments.

Provides extended assessment tasks, auto-marked end-of-lesson assessments, exam-style questions, and self-assessments.

The automated Markbook makes it easy for you to track students’ progress.

---

**Kerboodle Book**

Teacher access to the Kerboodle* Book, an online version of the Student Book, is automatically available as part of the Kerboodle: Lessons, Resources, and Assessment package.

You can also choose to buy access for your students. Student access includes a range of tools which let students annotate their book. It can be accessed on other devices, such as tablets, too.

There are two purchasable options: Kerboodle: Lessons, Resources, and Assessment (which includes teacher access to the Kerboodle Book) and student access to the Kerboodle Book. You can choose to use one or the other, or both – you decide what you and your students need.

---

*Kerboodle was developed by Nelson Thornes, now part of Oxford University Press.*
Workbooks

A page of fill-in activities for every double-page spread in the Student Book

Perfect for homework, independent study, or cover lessons

Teacher’s Handbooks

Practical support for every double-page spread in the Student Book

Starter and plenary ideas speed up your planning

Includes answers to all the Student Book questions

Sample Teacher’s Handbook pages

Sample Teacher’s Handbook pages

"One of the most exciting KS3 courses I have come across in twenty six years of teaching."
Mr Thomson, Geography teacher, Gosport, on previous edition

Sample Teacher’s Handbook pages

Sample pages from geog.1 Workbook
Help your students better understand their world

A teaching atlas that’s perfect for developing key locational knowledge and an understanding – and enjoyment – of maps.

Maps are clearly labelled, simplified and focused, so they’re easier for students to access and learn from.

Stunning satellite images alongside physical geography maps aid understanding.

Absorbing ‘Places to know’ maps introduce fascinating details about each continent and the British Isles.

Suitable for use alongside geog.123 or any other KS3 course.
Ordering

groq_atlas ........................................ 978 019 839075 6 ........ £10.99
PVC jacket size D.

Includes an up-to-date data section

Unique “World Watch” pages provide accessible coverage of places that crop up in the news

Engaging “Did you know?”s provide context

Straightforward explanations help students understand maps and what they show

£10.99

Ordering

11–14

www.oxfordsecondary.co.uk

geog_atlas

geog_atlas

geog_atlas

geog_atlas

geog_atlas
The third edition of *geog.123* is still available

Need to top up your existing stock? The third edition of *geog.123* is still available to buy. See below for details.

### Ordering

**Third edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>geog.1 students’ book 978 019 913494 9</td>
<td>£16.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.1 students’ handbook 978 019 913499 1</td>
<td>£46.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.1 pack of 10 workbooks 978 019 913509 7</td>
<td>£46.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.1 assessment file &amp; OxBox CD-ROM 978 019 913496 0</td>
<td>£220.00+VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.1 resources &amp; planning OxBox CD-ROM 978 019 913506 6</td>
<td>£355.00+VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.1 basics OxBox CD-ROM and teacher’s handbook 978 019 912731 3</td>
<td>£110.00+VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.1 challenges OxBox CD-ROM and teacher’s handbook 978 019 912732 0</td>
<td>£110.00+VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.1 EAL workbook 978 019 910808 4</td>
<td>£8.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Students’ book PVC jacket size A. Workbook PVC jacket size H.**

### Ordering

**Fourth edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>geog.2 Evaluation Pack 978 019 839297 2</td>
<td>£16.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.2 Student Book 978 019 839303 0</td>
<td>£16.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.2 Workbook 978 019 839306 1</td>
<td>£16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.2 Workbook (pack of 10) 978 019 839309 9</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.2 Teacher’s Handbook 978 019 839312 2</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.2 Kerboodle: Lessons, Resources, and Assessment (one year licence) 978 019 839307 8</td>
<td>£150.00+VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.2 Kerboodle Book (one year licence) 978 019 839315 3</td>
<td>£150.00+VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prices for Kerboodle and Kerboodle Books are for an annual licence for unlimited users. For full terms and conditions, visit [www.oxfordsecondary.co.uk/kerboodle-terms](http://www.oxfordsecondary.co.uk/kerboodle-terms).**

### Ordering

**Third edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>geog.3 students’ book 978 019 913496 6</td>
<td>£16.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.3 students’ handbook 978 019 913500 4</td>
<td>£46.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.3 pack of 10 workbooks 978 019 913510 3</td>
<td>£46.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.3 assessment file &amp; OxBox CD-ROM 978 019 913497 7</td>
<td>£220.00+VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.3 resources &amp; planning OxBox CD-ROM 978 019 913507 3</td>
<td>£355.00+VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.3 basics OxBox CD-ROM and teacher’s handbook 978 019 912733 7</td>
<td>£110.00+VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geog.3 challenges OxBox CD-ROM and teacher’s handbook 978 019 912734 4</td>
<td>£110.00+VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summer 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>geog.3 Kerboodle Book (one year licence) 978 019 839316 0</td>
<td>£150.00+VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Autumn 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>geog.3 Kerboodle: Lessons, Resources, and Assessment (one year licence) 978 019 839318 9</td>
<td>£150.00+VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For *geog.atlas* ordering details, please see page 9

---

Each third edition students’ book is also available as an RM Ebook. RM Books is a free Ebook management system for schools. Ebooks can be purchased, or rented for short time periods, and can be accessed from any device with internet. Sign up for your free account at [www.rm.com/oup/geography](http://www.rm.com/oup/geography).
Support your lower-ability students

Specials! are written to meet the needs of 11 to 14-year-olds with lower-level literacy skills, and give students a feeling of success in their work while ensuring full access to the curriculum.

- Each book includes: photocopiable activity sheets, interesting visuals, detailed teacher pages, support material, and assessment
- Add in your own images and illustrations, and multiple-choice questions
- Specials! CD-ROMs contain all the activity, resource and assessment sheets in an editable format, so you can customize them to suit your students

Local and world communities
- Settlements
- Tourism
- Earning a living
- Looking at Brazil
- Links between places

Global issues
- Populations
- Resources
- Sustainable development
- Brazilian rainforests
- Ecosystems
- Affecting the environment

Physical processes
- Volcanoes and earthquakes
- Floods
- Rivers
- Coastal environments
- Weather

Mapping skills
- Plans, sketch maps and features
- Places and maps
- Locating places and four-figure grid references
- Maps of the UK

Other subjects are also available

Specials! are also available for History, RE, Science, English and Citizenship. Visit www.oxfordsecondary.co.uk/specials to find out more.

With CD-ROM

Sustainable development
- Sustainable development
- Deforestation
- Resources and energy
- National parks
- More energy sources
- Antarctica
- The Greenhouse Effect
- An eco-future?
- Rainforests

Rivers: from source to sea
- The water cycle
- The course of the river
- River erosion
- River transportation
- River deposition
- River landscapes and valleys
- Flooding
- River conservation and renewal

Ordering
Blank order form page 33, full order form www.oxfordsecondary.co.uk/orderform

Specials! Local and world communities .......................... 978 184 303869 6 .... £36.99
Specials! Global issues .............................................. 978 184 303870 2 .... £36.99
Specials! Physical processes ................................. 978 184 303868 9 .... £36.99
Specials! Mapping skills ........................................... 978 184 303871 9 .... £36.99
Specials! +CD Sustainable development ............... 978 185 008188 3 .... £47.99
Specials! +CD Rivers: from source to sea ........... 978 185 008187 6 .... £47.99
The course that’s truly accessible for all your AQA A students

- The best support for the AQA GCSE Geography A 2012 specification, with coverage of all three units
- Packed full of interesting case studies, including urbanisation in Mumbai and deforestation in the Atlantic Forest
- A bank of exam-style questions, with mark schemes included in the Teacher Handbook and on the OxBox CD-ROM, helps your students achieve their potential
- The only Student Book for the specification to include a guide to Controlled Assessment

Contents

Unit 1: Physical geography
Section A
1. The restless Earth
2. Rocks, resources and scenery
3. Challenge of weather and climate
4. Living world
Section B
5. Water on the land
6. Ice on the land
7. The coastal zone

Unit 2: Human geography
Section A
8. Population change
9. Changing urban environments
10. Changing rural environments
Section B
11. The development gap
12. Globalisation
13. Tourism

Unit 3: Local fieldwork investigation

I have found this book the most helpful course specific book I have used as a geography teacher.
Mr DJ Atkinson, Gresham’s School

The perfect textbook for the course. I find this much more accessible than the overly wordy textbooks which are also on offer.

Amazon review
Concepts are clearly explained through student-friendly language and high-quality visuals

Highlighted key words help students to focus their learning

Customizable lesson plans and activities save you planning time

Includes all the photos, maps and diagrams from the Student Book

Includes an interactive digital book for classroom use

With additional exam-style questions for both Foundation and Higher tiers

Also available...

Teacher Handbook with starters and plenaries, homework activities and answers to all activities in the Student Book
The most up-to-date and engaging course for OCR B

- The Student Book is endorsed by OCR for use with the OCR GCSE Geography B specification
- Case studies include London 2012 and the Gulf Coast oil spill, and the 2010 Haiti earthquake
- A sustainable decision-making exercise (SDME) on every theme and an introductory chapter on sustainability
- A bank of exam-style questions, with mark schemes included in the Teacher Handbook and on the OxBox CD-ROM, helps your students reach their potential

Contents

Unit 1: Sustainable decision making
1. Sustainability

Unit 2: Geographical enquiry
2. Fieldwork focus
3. Geographical investigation*

Unit 3: Key geographical themes
4. Rivers and coasts
5. Population and settlement
6. Natural hazards
7. Economic development

* This chapter is no longer required for the 2012 specification.

I really like the clear layout and use of diagrams and short facts in your book.”

Verity Burgess, Twynham School

Evaluation

Free for 30 days
GCSE Geography OCR B Student Book
978 019 913614 8 £25.99
Clear, easy-to-use layout and accessible language are appropriate for a wide range of abilities

Controlled Assessment chapters give support and guidance

Includes activities and discussion points on every double-page spread

Save time with customizable lesson plans and activities

Full of resources your whole department can add to and share

Includes an interactive digital book to use with the whole class

Use the lesson player to store and play your lessons smoothly

Also available...

Teacher Handbook with starters and plenaries, homework activities and answers to all activities in the Student Book
Energetic, relevant geography, updated for the 2012 specification

- Second edition of the popular student book is a match to the revised specification and fully updated
- Relevant, motivating content and up-to-date case studies encourage creative geographical thinking
- Includes straightforward advice on the controlled assessment
- A second edition Teacher’s Handbook, including mark schemes for all the exam-style questions, is also available

Student Book contents

Unit 1: Dynamic Planet
1. Restless Earth
2. Changing climate
3. Battle for the biosphere
4. Water world
5. Coastal change and conflict
6. River processes and pressures
7. Oceans on the edge
8. Extreme environments
9. The changing economy of the UK
10. Changing settlements of the UK
11. The challenges of an urban world
12. The challenges of a rural world

Unit 2: People and the planet
9. Population dynamics
10. Consuming resources
11. Globalisation
12. Development dilemmas
13. Making geographical decisions
14. Making geographical decisions

Unit 3: Making geographical decisions
17. Making geographical decisions

Unit 4: Investigating geography
18. Investigating geography

Evaluation
Free for 30 days
GCSE Geography Edexcel B Student Book (Second Edition)
978 019 839221 7 £25.99

Case studies seem detailed, current and up-to-date, with good locational variety. I think it will help all tiers and abilities.

Alix Page-Walters, Kingsmead School
**Student Book**

**Managing challenges in developing world cities**

In this section, you’ll look at how a self-help scheme has improved the quality of life in a developing world city.

In August 2012, when the London Olympic Stadium in London was the Olympic centre, Rio de Janeiro was the Olympic city. The city hosted the Olympic Games in September, the first of its kind in Brazil. Despite this, Brazil has the Football World Cup in 2014. Rio has got a lot to work on. It has to build sport venues, develop a travel infrastructure, and plan for City.

Welcome to Rio.

Rio has a good mix of people, from the rich to the poor. The city is known for its beaches and its beautiful weather. People love the city of Rio and say that they have the best of both worlds.

**New Edexcel GCSE Geography Student Book (Second Edition)**

- Glossed key words to help students get to grips with important concepts.
- Complete coverage of the topics introduced for the revised specification.
- Fully revised so you can trust the information is up-to-date.
- Exam-style questions on every double-page spread.

**Teacher’s Handbook**

**Managing challenges in developing world cities**

Section in brief:

The first edition OxBox CD-ROM, packed with digital resources. *You can still buy the first edition OxBox CD-ROM, full of relevant resources. Please remember that it’s not matched to the second edition Student Book.*

**Ordering**

- GCSE Geography Edexcel B Teacher’s Handbook (Second Edition) 978 019 839499 0 £97.49
- GCSE Geography Edexcel B OxBox CD-ROM (First Edition) 978 019 913487 8 £580.00+VAT
- GCSE Geography Edexcel B Student Book PVC jacket size A

**Also available...**

- The first edition OxBox CD-ROM, packed with digital resources.

*You can still buy the first edition OxBox CD-ROM, full of relevant resources. Please remember that it’s not matched to the second edition Student Book.*
For OCR A – the lively and innovative geography GCSE

A vibrant course packed with interesting case studies, such as tourism at Machu Picchu, Hurricane Ike, and Polish migration to the UK.

Contents

Unit 1: Extreme environments
1. Introducing extreme environments
2. Desert environment
3. Mountain environment
4. Polar environment

Unit 2: You as a global citizen
5. Investigate the impact of our decisions as consumers
6. Investigate a retail area

Unit 3: Similarities and differences
7. Nottingham, UK
8. Mumbai, India

Unit 4: Issues in our fast-changing world
9. Population change
10. Our changing planet
11. Trade, aid, and superpowers
12. The challenge of planning

Exciting coverage of important issues and ideas in today’s world – and of how they will shape the future.
Motivating GCSE Geography, whatever your specification

Builds on the motivating features of *geog.123* your students know, and the rigorous approach you rely on.

**Contents**

1. Tectonic activity  
2. Rocks and landscape  
3. Glacial landscapes  
4. River landscapes  
5. Coastal landscapes  
6. Weather and climate  
7. Ecosystems  
8. Population  
9. Settlement  
10. Agriculture  
11. Industry  
12. Managing resources  
13. Development

Clear explanations and attractive visuals help to hold students’ attention

Teacher’s handbook contains answers, starters and plenaries, and learning outcomes

Use the teacher’s resource file for photocopiable and editable activities and assessments

---

**Ordering**

Blind order form page 33, full order form www.oxfordssecondary.co.uk/orderform

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>geog.GCSE students’ book</em></td>
<td>978 019 913466 3</td>
<td>£26.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>geog.GCSE teacher’s handbook</em></td>
<td>978 019 913467 0</td>
<td>£64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>geog.GCSE teacher’s resource file &amp; CD-ROM</em></td>
<td>978 019 913468 7</td>
<td>£128.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students’ book PVC jacket size A.
Complete Geography for Cambridge IGCSE

Written by examiners David Kelly and Muriel Fretwell and matched to the Cambridge syllabus, these resources support achievement and develop globally aware learners. Packed with engaging case studies, they challenge learners to think critically. The comprehensive Revision Guide cements understanding and builds exam confidence.

Relate the theory to an exam context with past papers, tests, and revision support included on the CD

Oxford Content and Language Support: Geography

Integrate geography theory and language learning in a practical and accessible resource for ages 13-16 – ideal for the international, bilingual or immersion classroom. Support EAL students with engaging activities, and plenty of speaking and listening practice.

This title has not been through the Cambridge endorsement process.
Global Perspectives for Cambridge IGCSE

Cultivate critical thinking right from age 14 through engaging and focused activities. Written by an examiner, the practical and structured approach gives students the confidence to apply their skills in assessment. It enables students to leap confidently into higher level critical thought, for a strong start in IB Theory of Knowledge.

We are working with Cambridge International Examinations towards endorsement of this title.

Prepare students for the group project with relevant activities that drive collaboration

Break down complex reasoning processes in a logical, structured way

Enable students to analyse written work critically, strengthening writing skills for assessment

Free teacher support site

Coming soon: up-to-date and internationally relevant resources provide fresh springboards for discussion and project work.

Global Perspectives for Cambridge IGCSE

Ordering

NEW Global Perspectives for Cambridge IGCSE ......... 978 019 839514 0 .... £26.00

www.oxfordsecondary.co.uk
The most student-friendly resources for AQA AS and A2

- **Stimulating** discussion of key issues and debates in student-friendly language
- **Comprehensive** match to the AQA specification
- **Exam-style questions** and an exam skills section help students to get the best grades they can
- **Skills boxes** deliver all the skills required for Unit 2 of the specification

**Evaluation**

Free for 30 days
AQA Geography for AS Student Book
978 019 913544 8  £24.99

“Just the right depth of coverage both for me and for my students, who cover the whole ability range.”
Anne Vaughan, Royal Albert and Alexandra School

“The layout is fantastic. I especially like the skills boxes at the beginning of each chapter.”
Shelley Gent, Prince William School

**Contents**

**AS Contents**

**Unit 1: Physical and Human Geography**
1. Rivers, floods and management
2. Cold environments
3. Coastal environments
4. Hot desert environments and their margins
5. Population change
6. Food supply issues
7. Energy issues
8. Health issues

**Unit 2: Geographical Skills**
9. Geographical skills
10. Exams: how to be successful

**A2 Contents**

**Unit 3: Contemporary Geographical Issues**
1. Plate tectonics and associated hazards
2. Weather and climate and associated hazards
3. Ecosystems: change and challenge
4. World cities
5. Development and globalisation
6. Contemporary conflicts and challenges

**Unit 4A: Geography Fieldwork Investigation**
7. Geography fieldwork investigation

**Unit 4B: Geographical Issue Evaluation**
8. Geographical issue evaluation
9. AQA Geography skills checklist
10. Developing extended writing skills
11. Exams: How to be successful
Objectives focus learning on specification requirements

Clean layout and high-quality photos makes this a book students want to use

Suggestions for research extend learning

Contains an interactive digital book for use in the classroom

Lesson plans for every section in the Student Book

Use the lesson player to run your lessons smoothly from start to finish

All the photos, maps and diagrams from the Student Book – perfect for using on your whiteboard

Ordering

Blank order form page 33, full order form www.oxfordsecondary.co.uk/orderform

AQA Geography for AS Student Book . . . . . . . . . . 978 019 913544 8 . . . . . . . . . . £24.99
AQA Geography for AS OxBox CD-ROM . . . . . . . . 978 019 913546 2 . . . . . . . . . . £200.00+VAT
AQA Geography for AS Oxford Student Book . . . . . 978 019 913545 5 . . . . . . . . . . £24.99
AQA Geography for A2 Student Book . . . . . . . . . . 978 019 913546 2 . . . . . . . . . . £200.00+VAT
AQA Geography for A2 OxBox CD-ROM . . . . . . . . 978 019 913547 9 . . . . . . . . . . £200.00+VAT

Student Book PVC jacket size A.
Everything you need for Edexcel A Level

- **Engaging** – full of creative work and motivating content to enthuse your students
- **Student-friendly** – accessible language and a clear layout to support a range of abilities
- **Focused** – the Student Books are endorsed by Edexcel and tailored to the specification chapter by chapter, section by section

**Evaluation**

Free for 30 days
AS Geography for Edexcel Student Book
978 019 913482 3    £24.99

“This is a very well put together text book.”
Leigh Smith, TES reviewer

“Clear, exciting case studies and well laid out at just the right level.”
Tony Way, Reigate College

Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AS Contents</th>
<th>A2 Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. The world at risk</td>
<td>1. Energy security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Going global</td>
<td>2. Water conflicts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Extreme weather</td>
<td>3. Biodiversity under threat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Crowded coasts</td>
<td>4. Superpower geographies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Unequal spaces</td>
<td>5. Bridging the development gap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Rebranding places</td>
<td>6. The technological fix?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Exams: how to be successful</td>
<td>7. Tectonic activity and hazards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Life on the margins: the food supply problem</td>
<td>9. Life on the margins: the food supply problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. The world of cultural diversity</td>
<td>10. The world of cultural diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Pollution and human health at risk</td>
<td>11. Pollution and human health at risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Consuming the rural landscape: leisure and tourism</td>
<td>12. Consuming the rural landscape: leisure and tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Exams: how to be successful</td>
<td>14. Exams: how to be successful</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Book

Photos, maps and diagrams on every double page draw students into the text

Use the What do you think? boxes to encourage critical and independent thinking

OxBox CD-ROM

Easy-to-use electronic support for every section in the Student Book, with customizable planning material

All the photos, maps and diagrams from the Student Book for use on your whiteboard

It’s easy to add in your own resources

Also available...

AS and A2 Teacher’s Books, packed full of starters and plenaries

Ordering

Blank order form page 33, full order form www.oxfordsecondary.co.uk/orderform

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A2 Student Book</td>
<td>978 019 913483</td>
<td>£25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2 Teacher Book</td>
<td>978 019 913484</td>
<td>£44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2 OxBox CD-ROM</td>
<td>978 019 913486</td>
<td>£210.00+VAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

t: 01536 452620  f: 01865 313472  schools.orders.uk@oup.com  www.oxfordsecondary.co.uk
I think Nagle is the master of textbooks and I would recommend his publication over any others any day.

Geography Teacher, Hong Kong

All the content is there in an accessible format, enriched with links to TOK and the requirements for the Internal Assessment.

Richard Allaway, International School of Geneva
This is an invaluable tool both for myself and my students — incredibly comprehensive, coherent and it links aspects of the learner profile. I don’t know what I would do without my copy!

Environmental Systems and Societies Teacher, Dallam School, UK
Colourful, student-friendly atlases

Atlas selector and ordering details

**Age 11–14**

**Essential reference**

- **Oxford School Atlas**
  - P/B: 978 019 913702 2 £9.99
  - H/B: 978 019 913701 5 £12.99
  - Paperback PVC jacket size D.

- **Oxford School e-Atlas CD-ROM**
  - 978 019 913714 5 £85.00+VAT

**Teaching atlas**

- **geog.atlas**
  - 978 019 839075 6 £10.99
  - Paperback, PVC jacket size D.

**For Wales**

- **Atlas CYMRU**
  - 978 019 831900 9 £9.99
  - Paperback, PVC jacket size D.

- **Atlas of Wales**
  - 978 019 831901 6 £9.99
  - Paperback, PVC jacket size D.

**International students**

- **Oxford International Student’s Atlas**
  - 978 019 913757 2 £11.99
  - Paperback, PVC jacket size D.

- **Oxford International Student’s Atlas Skills Workbook**
  - 978 019 913758 9 £4.50

**Special Educational Needs**

- **Oxford Essential Atlas**
  - 978 019 832167 5 £7.99
  - Paperback, PVC jacket size D.

**Age 14–18**

- **Oxford Student Atlas**
  - P/B: 978 019 913699 5 £10.99
  - H/B: 978 019 913698 8 £13.99
  - Paperback PVC jacket size D.

- **Oxford Student e-Atlas CD-ROM**
  - 978 019 913713 8 £85.00+VAT

**Oxford School e-Atlas CD-ROM**

- 978 019 913714 5 £85.00+VAT

---

"The information is really accessible for the students, the maps are clear and the places to know sections are really useful."  
Mark Eyles, Colston’s School, Bristol, on geog.atlas

Supports international curricula

For students working within NC levels 1–3
Oxford School Atlas

The most engaging reference atlas for ages 11–14

- Accessible visual layout based on research into how students use maps
- Explores key curriculum themes, such as earthquakes and volcanoes, climate, economic activity, and development
- Case studies of Italy, Kenya, Brazil, Japan, China, California, the Indian Ocean tsunami, Hurricane Katrina, and Antarctica
- Special sections on atlas literacy and numeracy, and country data

Oxford School e-Atlas CD-ROM

A stunning interactive version of the Oxford School Atlas.

- Suitable for both individual study and whole-class display – and it’s networkable
- Can be used on an interactive whiteboard or data projector
- Map templates for atlas activities
The most accessible atlas for ages 14–18

- Extensively researched with teachers to provide the maps and data students really need
- Addresses key exam specification themes and issues such as earthquakes and volcanoes, climate and climate change, economic activity, development, and globalisation
- Comprehensive coverage of the British Isles, Europe, and the world
- Eight pages of country data

Oxford Student e-Atlas CD-ROM

The stunning Oxford Student Atlas in an interactive format.
- Can be used for individual study or whole-class display – and it’s networkable
- Suitable for interactive whiteboards and data projectors
- Includes map templates for atlas activities
Oxford International STUDENT’S Atlas

A colourful, comprehensive atlas which fully supports international curricula

---

Atlas of Wales

The atlas especially for Wales

---

Recommended by Cambridge International Examinations for Cambridge IGCSE and Cambridge International A Level

- Designed for the international classroom
- Fully up-to-date, and includes country data with easy-to-read, full-colour maps
- Provides comprehensive coverage of every continent while addressing key global themes including climate change, globalisation, and development

---

For ordering details, turn to page 28

---

For ordering details, turn to page 28
Find your LA and see the number of your local Educational Consultant

Barking 6  Darlington 19  Kensington & Chelsea 3  Oxfordshire 5, 13
Barnt 7  Denbighshire 8  Kent 10  Pembroke 8
Barnet 1  Derbyshire 15  Kingston upon Hull 15  Peterborough 14
Bath & NE Somerset 9  Devon 14  Kingston Upon Thames 15  Plymouth 15
Bedford Borough 10  Doncaster 14  Kirklees 15  Poole 14
Bexley 11  Dorset 14  Knowsley 14  Portsmouth 17
Birmingham 12  Dudley 11  Lambeth 4  Powys 3
Blackburn with Darwen 13  Durham 19  Leeds 19  Reading 17
Blackpool 14  Ealing 17  Leicester 20  Reading 17
Blaenau Gwent 15  Ellesmere Port 20  Leicestershire 10  Redbridge 20
Bolton 16  East Riding of Yorks 19  Leicester 20  Redcar and Cleveland 15
Bournemouth 17  Essex 16  Lewisham 2  Redcar and Cleveland 15
Bradford 18  Essex 6  Lincolnshire 7  Rhonda, Cynon, Taff 11
Brent 19  Exeter 6  Liverpool 16  Richmond-upon-Thames 10
Bridge 20  Flintshire 7  Luton 19  Rochdale 17
Brighton & Hove 1  Gateshead 13  Manchester 18  Rotherham 9
Bristol 2  Greenwich 10  Medway 13  Rutland 18
Bromley 3  Guernsey 14  Merton 4  Sandbach 12
Buckinghamshire 4  Hampshire 15  Middlesbrough 7  Saltford 11
Bury 5  Hackney 16  Milton Keynes 7  Selston 3
Caerphilly 6  Hammersmith & Fulham 3  Monmouthshire 9  Sheffiel 16
Calderdale 7  Harlow 7  Neath Port Talbot 2  Shropshire 9
Cambridge 8  Harrogate 19  Newcastle-upon-Tyne 2  South Tyneside 19
Camden 9  Harrogate 19  Newham 7  Southampton 2
Cardiff 10  Hartlepool 19  Newport 7  Southend on Sea 6
Cambridgeshire 11  Havering 9  Norfolk 16  Spalding 1
Carmarthenshire 12  Herefordshire 16  North Lincolnshire 11  St Helens 17
Central Bedfordshire 13  Herefordshire 16  North Lincolnshire 11  Staffordshire 15
Ceredigion 14  Hertfordshire 16  North Lincolnshire 11  South Gloucestershire 18
Cheshire East 15  Hillingdon 16  North Lindsey 15  Stockport 18
Cheshire West & Chester 16  Hounslow 8  North Somerset 7  St Helens 17
City of London 17  Isles of Scilly 4  North Tyneside 3  Staffordshire 15
Conwy 18  Isle of Anglesey 6  North Yorkshire 8  South Gloucestershire 18
Coventry 19  Isle of Wight 4  Northumberland 2  Stockton on Tees 19
Croydon 20  Islington 7  Nottingham 15  Sunderland 19
Cumbria 21  Jersey 19  Oldham 18  Sutton 3

Northern England
Lyne Johnson
Regional Manager
Mobile: 07799 953014
Fax: 0844 332 0421
16. Adam Malpas
Mobile: 07554 226569
Fax: 0844 332 0403
17. Sandy McLean
Mobile: 07867 554356
smclean@nelsonthornes.com
18. Jayne Sullivan
Mobile: 07937 818874
jsullivan@nelsonthornes.com
19. Clare Edje
Mobile: 07979 953146
Fax: 0844 332 0414
20. Gordon Murdoch
Mobile: 07799 953013
Fax: 0844 332 0427

Scotland and Isle of Man
Ola Fitzsimons
Mobile: 07768 251349
ofitzsimons@nelsonthornes.com

Further Education
Natasha Kelby
Further Education Advisor
Tel: 01535 452706
Fax: 01536 452611

Our Consultants are dedicated to helping you and do not receive commission. To email them use firstname.surname@oup.com unless otherwise indicated below. Please also note that all their fax numbers are charged at local rates.

Our Consultants are dedicated to helping you and do not receive commission. To email them use firstname.surname@oup.com unless otherwise indicated below. Please also note that all their fax numbers are charged at local rates.

Northern Ireland
Ola Fitzsimons
Mobile: 07768 251349
ofitzsimons@nelsonthornes.com

Wales
Please look up your LA in the list below to find the number of your representative. If there is an A or B next to your LA, your representatives are:
A. Kieron Thomas
Mobile: 07799 953016
Fax: 0844 332 0438
B. Lynne Johnson
Mobile: 07799 953014
Fax: 0844 332 0421

Easy ways to order or find out more...
### How to Order

1. Fill in the items you would like to order. (Tick the ✔ column if you want an inspection copy only.)
2. Complete your payment details if you’re placing a firm order and quote K39504.
3. Complete your delivery details.

**Choose how you want to pay**

**Schools/colleges only**

- [ ] Please invoice my school/college
- [ ] I quote my purchase order number ___________________

**Payment by cheque**

- [ ] I enclose a cheque/postal order for £

  Cheques should be crossed, made payable to Oxford University Press, and enclosed with this order form.

**Payment by credit card**

We are pleased to accept all major credit cards. (Private individuals wishing to pay by credit card should call +44 (0) 1536 741727 with their details.)

**Complete to place a firm order**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>✔</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**£**

**P&P £**

#VAT

* (if applicable)

**Total £**

---

* **Postage and Packing**

  Postage and packing is free on evaluation items for UK educational establishments, and is £3.00 on firm orders. Overseas school customers should add 10% for postage and packing on orders up to £1,000 (minimum charge £4.25). For orders in excess of £1,000 please contact us for details. Private individuals should add postage and packing at the following rates: UK £3.00; Europe: £6.00; Rest of World: £9.00. (All these charges include VAT.)

# VAT

  UK customers (including the Isle of Man but not the Channel Islands) should add VAT at standard rate on non-book items (e.g., cassettes, videos, CD-ROMS, PVC Jackets, online subscriptions). Customers elsewhere in the European Union should provide their VAT number ___________________, and no VAT will be charged.

  Prices are correct at the time of going to press, but are subject to change without notice. VAT is payable on all non-book items.

---

**By giving us your email address you are agreeing to us sending you emails about Oxford University Press products. This includes the relevant email newsletter which includes the latest news, information, discounts and offers. Your email will not be passed onto third parties outside Oxford University Press.**
Taking your Geography textbook experience beyond the static page

Find out more at www.nelsonthornes.com/ibookstextbooks

Nelson Thornes, publisher of iBooks Textbooks, is now part of Oxford University Press.

Our website

www.oxfordsecondary.co.uk

Free resources  Easy to browse  Simple to order  Help and advice